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1646 John H. Cooper Drive SE, Cullman, AL 35055; 256-747-5556
www.goatislandbrewing.com; Tu-W 12-10PM, Th-Sa 12-10PM, Su 1-7PM

On the day of April 27th, 2011, Cullman, Alabama was turned 
upside down by a tornado. While devastation hit hard, something was 
brewing in the midst of destruction. 
     Actions related to the rebuilding a�er the storm set in motion 
a series of fortunate events. An old high school friendship was 
rekindled and the passion for making good beer was sparked. Our 
two brew masters had a solid reputation of home brewing, designing 
new beers, and perfecting the American and German classics. When 
the two began to collaborate and brew together, magic happened and 
the synergy took their beer recipes to a new level. You could call it a 
true brewmance. 
     Behind the scenes stood the rest of the brew crew. �e full crew 
was represented as a rocket scientist, a geologist, an insurance 
agent, and a cop. What started out as a dream was in the process of 
becoming reality. New beer was invented, dreams were fueled, and 
plans were made to birth something this town had not seen since the 
1800s: a brewery. Goat Island Brewing was established in early 2015 
on a foundation of friendship and a �rm belief that it is never too 

late to go a�er your dream. 
So before you begin cast 
judgement, these old goats 
know good beer. And as 
they say, “Life is too short to 
drink baaad beer!”.
 Beer selection 
includes Richter’s Pils 
(gold medal winner at the 
2017 Alabama Cra� Beer 
Championship), Palomino 
Pale, the limited edition Big 
Bridge IPA, Peace - Love 
& Hippieweizen, and the 
seasonal Sipsey River Red 
(gold medal winner in the 
2016 Alabama Cra� Beer 
Championship), Oktoberfest, 
and �e Colonel’s Fest Bier.

200 North 6th Street, Gadsden, Alabama 35901; 256-467-4912
www.backfortybeer.com;  M-Th 5-7PM, Fr-Sa 3-8PM

A micro brewery focused on local ingredients. �ey have an air 
conditioned taproom where visitors may sample and purchase their 
beers on site. Largest brewery in Alabama and the only brewery 
to bottle beer and sell outside the state. Guided brewery tours on 
Saturday from 3–8 p.m. 

Beer selection includes Naked Pig Pale Ale, Truck Stop Honey Brown 
Ale, Freckle Belly India Pale Ale, Cart Barn Light, and Paw Paw’s Peach 
Wheat Ale.
     Limited and Specialty beers include PBP Peanut Butter Porter, 
Jalapango, �e Mandarin Chief, and Pomereader. Old and Rare beers 
include Farm Box Variety Pack, Fence Post Session Ale, and Kudzu Porter.

2090 Gunter Avenue, Guntersville, AL 35976; 256-960-5070
www.mainchannelbeer.com; Th-Sa 4-9PM

Taproom is located in the original Jitney Jr. store on Hwy. 431. 
A�ectionately known locally as “�e Jit,” it became the local hangout 
for Guntersville teens and the surrounding towns alike. Main Channel 
Brewing Company is Marshall County’s �rst brewery. “�ink about 
vacations at the lake, tubing, skiing, �shing, catching your �rst turtle 
or the �rst time you boated under the river bridge and catching your 

breath at the scale of it. Main Channel wants 
to bring this emotion to you through quality 
brews from people that love the water and 
lake living.,” said owners Clay and Sarah 
Smith.
 Beer selection includes Main Channel Amber 
Ale, MC’s New England IPA, 358 American 
Imperial IPA, Blackberry Wheat, Blonde Ale, 
Chocolate Oatmeal South, Choppy Water 
Wheat, Clays Co�e Stout, Dunkelweiss German 
Dunkelweizen, and Ryedrilla rye Beer. 

Please con�rm taproom hours, event schedules, and availability of tours with each brewery before traveling long distances.

2600 Clinton Ave. W, Huntsville, AL 35805; 256-489-3510
yellowhammerbrewery.com; M-TH 11AM-9PM, F-Sa 11AM-11PM, Su 11AM-8PM

 Opened in west Huntsville in 2010 by four guys who wanted 
to bring good, traditional beer to Alabama. Yellowhammer has 
grown rapidly in recent years and in 2015 we moved from a 
warehouse to a new facility at Campus 805.  Our brewery has 
since doubled in size after the completion of a recent expansion 
which brought, not only more brewing space and production, 
but a Biergarten and Event Center as well as room for our new 
Distillery. We are still focused on, and dedicated to, creating 
premium ales and lagers, drawing on Belgian 
and German brewing traditions with a Southern 
interpretation.

Beer selection includes Belgian White, Rebellion 
Red, Midnight Special Black Lager, Cheatin’ Heart 
IPA, T-Minus Kolsch and Midnight Special.
     Seasonal selections feature Miracle Worker 
Belgian Tripel, Tobacco Road Red Ale, Groovy 
Don’s Groovy IPA, 1819 Belgian Dubbel,
Oktoberfest, and Frankenhammer Belgian Dark 
Ale.

7429 U.S. Hwy. 72 West, Unit C, Madison, AL 35758; 256-325-3928
www.bowlerhatbrewing.com ;  M 4-9PM, Tu 4-10PM, W 4-9PM, Th 4-10PM, F 
3-11PM, Sa 11AM-11PM, Su 1-6PM

A neighborhood micro-brewery with an old fashioned spirit. Enjoy 
a cra� beer in their post-prohibition era operating brew house and cozy 
taproom environment. Travel back to a simpler time to connect with 
your friends, meet new people, celebrate accomplishments with low level 
background music to facilitate conversations. “�e Neon Lily” restaurant 
menu is full of savory dishes, o�ering unique ethnic meals that pair 
wonderfully with their cra� beer. Liliya Taylor, from Kazakhstan is an 
award winning grand champion in several categories of Eurasian cuisine. 

Beer selection includes Irish Red Ale, American Pale Ale, Citra India 
Pale Ale, Robust Porter, a spicier rye beer Roggenbier, Strong Scotch 
Ale, the popular un�ltered ale Hefeweizen, Extra Special Bitter (ESB) 
inspired by English ales, and Vanilla Cream. “Wright Flights” is a 
selection of four tasty 4 oz. servings for a delicious sampling experience. 
Seasonals brewed on a whim, impulse or inclination, include strong ales, 
wheats, sours, and ciders.

111 W. Washington Street, Athens, AL 35611, (256) 874-9430
Tu-W-�: 4:00PM - 9:00PM, F-Sa: 4:00PM - 10:00PM,
Su-M: Closed. www.facebook.com/AthensAlehouse/
     �e Alehouse o�ers on and o� premise cra� beer and wine 
with charcuterie boards and other hors d’oeuvres in downtown 
Athens. We have a self serve tap system with six rotating options 
on dra� including wine. Sit and sip or take your favorites to go. 

Huntsville Brews Cruise provides craft 
brewery tours and more in Huntsville, 

Alabama. They offer 
educational public and private 
tours that are expertly designed 
and guided to provide an inside 
look into the local craft alcohol 
scene.

     Let the team from Huntsville 
Brews Cruise bring you to explore 

the locally-owned craft breweries, 
wineries, and distilleries. Cheers!

www.BrewsCruise.com/huntsville • 256-469-0223
2620 Clinton Avenuse West, Huntsville, AL 35805




